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Thousand* Pay Tribute 
To Memory of Priest 
On Monday morning final tribute 

was paid to Rev. Canon Alphonse A. 
Notebaert, rector of Ourf Lady of 
Victory Church, at the French 
Church at 8 o'clock. The funeral 
jiasis was held from St. Patrick's 
Cathedral at ten o'clock, attended by 
thousand* of laymen' and people 
from all walks of life. 

Canon Notebaect'a, body was met 
at the entrance o f the Cathedral by 
Rt, Rev. MOBS. J. Francis O'Hern, 
vicar general of the Rochester 
diocese, and Rev. Charles F. Shay, 
rector of the Cathedral. Monsignor 
O'Hern sprinkled the casket with 
holy water, gave the final blessing, msy^he said that the probk m is as 
and them led the funeral procession diversified as the range cf wants ol 
up the center aisle of the church to 
within a few feet of the chancel rail. 

Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Hlckey, bishop 
of the Rochester diocese, was pr«•&• 
ent at the services In the Cathedral, 
gave a eulogy on Canon Notebaert, 
and pronounced the blessing at the 
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Diversity of Mission 
Problem 

Rochester, H. 1 , j 

The mission problem is as dlversi 
fled as the ranee of wants to which 
humanity is heAr.,How many of- us 
pay heed to the appeals that, through 
the mission aid societies, present tat 
needs of the misedon fields! Mission 
Sunday^ ;iaa occasioned a casual per
usal of such appeals, and again iif 

funds to print in to* native language 
of his people a prayer boob. tn ag< 
mo&t endless vwietyt l ie appeals come 
in. from mission fields If oar ©•*» 
human wants remain unsuppHed 
despite comparative prosperity, hum 
much they must lack tor those who 
appeal to us! 

which ¥ ) are all conscious. 
From Zululand there was noted a 

plea for tha t cheapest of commo
dities. WATER. For five years the 
missioners have carted water in bar 
rels to supply the Reboot children and 
attaches of tie mission ttatlon A 
wel! drilled on the site of the mission 

'urnlch an adequate supply 
close of the mass. The Bishop wore 
miter and cope and was attendedjwo-!d 
at bis throne by Rt. Rev. Mons.,hut the missionaries he?.tale to lm 
Michael J. Nolan, chancellor of the.i»ov. rlsh uihoi work" lo meet tine 
diocese. Rt. Rev. Mons. Joat-ph F.i'ie* : Th<v as* fifteen hundred did 
Stllllaians. of New York, and Rev. Jara to Insure a convenient water 
Henry S. Syoen, of Detroit, the supply. 
last two personal friends of the late' from the rhillppluts .-ame the re Canon. .quest for dormitory fundi, that tin 

The funeral mass was celebrated childr-n comlri; to tht- P^IOO] In tht-
by Monsignor O'Hern, with Rev. central n wn of a province might be 
Edward Byrne, D. D., of St. Dern properly boused as well as attracted 
ard's Seminary, and Rev. CaniJel A. to th«* school Without dormitory 
van der Meul*"q, assistant rector of facilities the school serves only pupils 
Our 1-ady of Victory Church, as nearby. And so. for the lack of living 
deacon and subde&oon. .quarters, the Institution remains 

Revs. Arthur A. Hughes, John J. handicapped. 
Selllnger. and Michael Hynes were, from China a priest applies for 
masters of ceremonies; Revs. Henry means to obtain a boat, that he may 
Manley and Thomas Duggan, acoly- visit stations situated on the banks of 
t*>8i Rev. Joseph Dissett, tnurifer;,an Inland river. His usefulness would 
Rev. Leo Smith, bookbearer, and be doubled and his hardships lessened 
Rev Edward Lyons, candlebearer'wlt' a navigable craft at Ms comand 
Music of the mass was sung by a| From India a missionary pastor 

'incest's chwtr under tha direction of sends a .holograph of his church, so 
Rev. John M. Fetter, 8. T. D, pro-!dllapldated that en umbrella Is held 
festor of -music at St. Bernard's over the altar to protect the Blessed 
Seminary. (Sacrament during the frequent rains. 

Bishop Bucket's Eulogy [The people kneel In mud and water 
Before even the older priests of Tht priest knows the carpentry craft, 

the Rochester dlooeae began theixjbls congregation Is willing to give 
studies Car the priesthood, Bl«nop,tirae to constructing a new building, 
Hlckey said In bis eulogy. Canon^but materials are beyond their reach 
Notebaert had started to serve Ood.onless furnished from outside, 
la his chosen vocation. Although] From- Egypt Sifters appeal for 
he bad many more years of Ufe thanimalntenance while they carry on 
the average man. the going of one.rescue work occasioned by the white 
so devoted to his duties and so loved.alsve traffic of the country An island 
cannot but brln^ much sorrow to missionary makes known his want of their children, 
those who have known him and! 
have held him dear. Pao1 Classlo, Michael SehoJd. Joseph 

"We have gathered this morning," Curtlo. Joseph Tisoher, John Neary 
the Bishop said, "chiefly to pray for 

Genera™ J a p a n s 
Members, of the Catholic Foreign 

Mission Society of America (Mary* 
knoll, N. Y.) whs fcave been working' 
among the Japanese on the Pacific 
Coast have met with a generous co
operation. The M&ryknoll Saint 
Francis ;Xav!er School for Japanese 
at Los Angeles has been particularly 
appreciated. A Maryknoll priest di 
recttng the work in Los Angeles 
writes as follows 

"These Oriental* are showing 
their appreciation for what wo We 
doing f-jr them not only by word of 
mouth, but also by a generosity that 
\B very little known amongst our 
Catholic people. Seeing the interest 
manifested in the education and 
care of their cMldren. they have 
responded most encoorag'nglv They 
are willing to make big sacrifices In 
order t,o give their children the kind 
of training we wish to Impart To 
the public schools, their children 
Team English, but not Japanese' tn 
the Japanese institutions, they are 
not well trained in "English- When, 
therefore, they understand that here 
is a school that has Americans'to 
teach English and Japanese Sisters 
to Impart the native tongue perfect
ly, they are most anxious to do all 
they can to support it 

About ninety-five per cent o f the 
parents of tbe school children are 
Buddhists. They are hrosdmlnded 

„ enough to allow the children***) be
come Catholics, it they BO desire, 
Tbe strange result t s that we find a 

i great nomSer of tbe youngsters at-
tending the nine o'clock Mass on 

tSunday at the school Auditorium tr 
! fulfill their religious duties'as t?ath 
colics, while- their eWers go : fo '"ti* 
?Budd|ist temple to*wofship. Tbftl^ 
-parents are Interested,,In reilgici£< 

and from time to time are won to 
, the Faith through the erarnjta of 
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the repose of bis soul. The death 
about which he preached for nearly 
sixty years as a priest has finally 
claimed him. and he has 
face the Just Judge. 

"He was always sympathetic tojCannan 
others, and active and zealous In the 
work of the Church. His great gifts 
attracted others to him. and while 
he would have displayed these same 
quantise as a layman, his choice of 
the sanctuary served greatly to en
hance them. 

"Within a few moments his re
mains will be carried to consecrated 

Alexander McCabe. Francis Luddy 
J. Emil Oefon. John MoMahon 
George Predmore, Charles Berger 
C PS R . Joseph Saflta, C. PR R 

gone to'^w"-?® TBIOT, William Hart. Edward 
Lyons. Edmund O'Brien, William 

J F. W Kelly. Walter 
Byrne, D. D.; OeoTge Weinman, 
Thomas Locbran, John Baler, - Pat
rick CBierne. Gerald Brennan, John 
Brophy. Emmett Doogherty, Peter 
Erraa, Harry Doerbecker. F. William 
Stauder. James Kennedy. Michael 
B Orogan, Walter Lee, Daniel Sul
livan. Patrick McArdle. William 
Ryan. Philip Ooldlng. Michael Krieg, 

msn Margrett, OerOge McCall, and 
James B. Reenan 

SS. Peter and Paul's Church 

grounds, with t b e hope that hiSj^Ddrew Dissett. Edward JUroch, Nor-
memory may be preserved: that the 
generation that to-day called him 
Father may hand on to the next 
generation the memory of a loving 
and devoted father. We express our 
sympathy to his kin and oar hope 
that the children of his Ooek m«,y 
build aa imperiahahle mbnumenCp 
his memory by followin& the will of 
God. 'TTris, nionament will, be " 
better than oas of grinlteC" 

CStyOtscials Presesjt 

Palm Sunday was observed on 
last Sunday The Palms were bless
ed before the high mass,' by the Pas-
tbr"*ReV. J. G. -Gefeil- who also-eels-

thl fterrices at the Cathedral 
City Manager. Stephen Ji, Story,._and oietles and Renr. j : Gefell. 
Vice-Mayor Isaac Adler. Bepresen-
tatives of the varions sisterhoods of 
the city were a l s o at the funeraL 
Delegates from the Iinlghts of Co
lumbus and ail the societies of the 
Church, of, Onr Lady of Victory 
Church were honorary bearers. More 
than twp Jjundred.'chlldreo, from, the 
parochial, school jof the church .ac
companied the body to the grave 

Final -blessing at the grave fn the 
pflestsypippin Holy Sepulchre Cem
etery was, given by &shop fflickey. 
who was assisted by Monsfgnor give a play, ''Tbe Whole^ Truth": oh 

Easter Program $i % \ l 

Music at Cathedral 
Solemn H^gh Mass will be cele

brated at St. Patrietr's Cathedral m 
Easter Sunday morning at l-OfStf 
O'clock. 

The Easter music will be as fol
lows; 
Processional. Haec Dies"" , . 

. . . . ' * . • . ' . - : .6reifch-Bopii 
Boys' apd lton'ii Chotor, t.r •-• 

Introitus, Resurrexit . .Gregorian 
/ Sanctuary Choir 

Kyrle, Gloria, Sanctus, Benedlotus, 
and Agnus Dei from Mlesa Rosa 
MyBtlca . i '.- . . CaraieyaH 

Boys* and M«n's Choir 
Graduale. Hsec pjes T ; Gregorian 

Sanctuary Choir; 
Sequentla, Victlmae Paschal! 
. ' . . . ' . . . . " . , ; , ;G^igoriani 

Sanctuary Choir1 

Credo . . '>"".' .'--.' Gr^ioTiaa 

Offertorium; Territ Trslnuit' ^ ;, ; 

Sanoiuary Choir 
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far bra ted i±te mass. The processioa fot-, 
lowed after tln> blesasngf of Palms *epp2ementary Offertorium, Sejin* 

, escorted. by the KnlgbU of St. John,] 
City piBciali " w ^ o represented at the school children, 3,4 altar boys and 

by the officers of the various mens so-, 

liiaster.,,Sunday will be cefebrated 
with special music and services at 
the maaseB. The Easter collection 
will be taiceu-up, envelopes wejfe dis
tributed, for same on last Sunday 

The monthly meeting of St. Fran
cis society will be held on Monday 
ev&hifig Aphl 9th at 8 P. M. •. 

Th^lEaghtKly meetiiigof the Holy 
Kanie i iwety jwili he5 heiS on Wed 

basement of t h e school 
The YoUng Ladie* } Sodality will 

O'Hern; knd Wfonsigndr StillimanSi 
and R « r t ThomaiF . Conors and 
Ja&eitB? Keehan." and Fathers van 

, d^r'ftneien,. Syoen,' iFoery, befell 
and"''.Byrn#.r*,i''""' \ '';'?; '" 

DettlTs1 of'poMcer Under Inspector 
Henry T. CopeobageTi were assigned 
to the two charches, and a squad 
of mountedl police escorted the body 
from trie tebereh o f dur: Lady of Vlc-
^rytoiarCatftedte lv* ' 

Clergy fa Sanctoary 
Priests in the sanctuary at the 

Cathedral were Revs. James Wood, 
ft; B. Nys, John '.S4I)«r€je, Joseph 
plssetW Andrew; Byrae. D.Tt>. -. Charles 
Assi, Charles F. Shay, Patrick Ner 
iUe, F r ^ k J! Hoefen, Oeorg? Kettell 
pp . ; Sebastian iJnglert., Bernard Ge-

. --fell;, Jobn:;:flaney4. -• 'F^ i., :Carrajgaar', 
Edward J^.ttryeri Henry atahley. J©» 
:Wllilam M^\i ioBnvSelNmgeT, Wife 
soph H. Gefeil, Adelhert'> Schneider 
Uam Bergin, Michael Hynes; Eugene 
Goldlng, James B. Keenan, B. Mas-
selli, Joseph d'lelsi, William Ryan, 

,W-''.3i: Donas'aue. Leo Smlthi Joseph 
Cameroon Edward' Simpson, A FJor-

April 16th,ln.th0: nurses home of St, 
Mary's Hospital. Rehearsals are new 
being conducted uirfer,the directloo 
of Jack Fjree. Members^ the casf 
Include'•' PautiiHEf Setrfe*.' AngfellnP 
Poirier. .Irene;.• Flen, AlJoe* Davis, 
John O'Connori * jfitaaes'" felbert, 
(leorge torVWrv- George Poirier and 
Louis H«»ner. 

Sodality Holding 
Rehearsals For 

Play On April t$ 

eer, Esnraett Magee, H. Bleier, M. 
Connell, 6.B,J p t t e , Theodore Win 
terroth^ John M: Pettear, * Herbert 
Sturmer, Cornelius Hogan. Francis 

wCeilf"» , , T , ' t ' - \ ^ \ \ . J / . i i o m ^ i ^ i 
, "' ^Bo^'/^d.'M^mVdhoil; y''\\ 

Oummunio, Pailehil<o»tfun» V • ;*; 
'''; ' ;'*'~ ,Gre»>riaii 

Sanctuary; Choir ' „*/; 
H a e c . . » . ,, _'.. > .'.v.. .'p/PjK/^tl 

Sanct t iarV v Choir 
SolyGod . ..; ., „ , Tradltimai 

Choirs and Congregation 
The*,«»nrtiDa^'*cb^alr tf-'-ooniiiOfsd 

of .200 students of St Bernard's 
Seminary. ;*under the direction of 
Rev. John .11'. Pkter, 8.T.B,Vj|r6f«i|*; 
sor, of mojric, at thel Seminary. $bs 

nesday erening April 11th in 'the Boy*' and Men's Choir ttt the CSatho-
trai ls , composed of thirty bors a«t 
•ighteen men under the direction of 

F : EUgsuo Bonn, organist and Cjhodr; 
magter. Michael D . Kavanaugh is 
isstetant directot^ a©4"'&$&&* jctiim* 
assistant organist. 

Many attended tenebrae services 
song each, year on the Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Frtdaay afternoons of 
Holy .Week. * t St. JPattick's Cathe* 
dray. <'•]-
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Rehearsals are now ih progress 
for the p|ay, *?The Whole Truth,*' 
sponsored by the Young Lsdlfes' So-

Tbe Columbus Clnb membersht> 
campaign went over5 its goal Thurs
day evening **fch «fc tetal of l ,84j 

Church, to. be given, in the nurse's 
hraae Of, SL^ary'BHdspiW Mon
day, ereninjf, April 16, under the di 
rectioh of Jack Free. 

141-143 State Street 

iu>diester, N. Y. 

dality of SSV, Peter; ',aBd"\-Ps«r:#i««Bf|lr^ 
quota.";.';"'.' :S'-.':'

;; ':£*:•"';, ;" 
• The meeting hejtd-in $he baTi; rooni 
of the Columbus lyolldlng, marked 
the cams*''-lo/ thevfw^pwssftis *n4 
thuslesm that ha* characterised the 
entire campaign, according t o cant: 
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DARROW SCHOOL. OF BCSIXESS 
•Both Day ; and Evening Schools pa lp chieftsns. 

[continue throughout the entire year.; 
ack, Thomas F Connors, Joseph EG- This i s just as nne a iJme as possible 

for the study of business subjects. 
Alphabetic Shorthand has made a 
valoable place for itself in helping! ^ 
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Thosias H. lrajfgan. Jfohn O'Brien, INorth-r—idt. , ittander John A. fk»ylt. 
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